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Purpose of_ the Project: 







•. . , . ~ ' 
Th.e- purpgs'; of this' •applied ·project was. to determine· the. b!c!st: way 
to identi:fy 'gifted/talented·. ,itudents -at'· Lewi~ County· !!'igh 
. , . :-, . . . . . , . , '. 
Schqol and the 
' . 
Objectives: 
. -,,; . 
. The objectives ~/ this applied:-proj·ect .were to determine: 
i'. a fair and imp,artial. me'~hod of identifying the gifte·d/ 
. ,• . . ., . 
talented students at Lewis ·coun_ty High School , ·. 
. ' . 
. ' 
. ' . 
·2. a curriculum that Il!eets the needs of, the gifted/tal- · 
,, ' 
ented St',ldents- at Lewis County High School · .-
Delimitations: . 
This ,;.pplied p,oject _.;as limit~d to L~wis County High School' an·d 
is concerne·d with establishing a_ ·pr~gram·'that meets the_- individual n~e.ds 
·, " ,. , ' ' ., ' -· ,· . 
of the gifte?/talen'i:ed at_ this school. . ·, 
t,. 
Methods and. Procedure.: 
Available literature was, reviewed to determine ~hat ,should be 'in-
-. 
may be used to. select gi·fted/talented s·tud~rits. 
. _,, 
A_ cjuest-~onn1"~re was,,developed an_d·. ~cjmini~_ter~d- tci_ • the•:·fa,~ulty)t 
.• . ... ' 
J,;ewis CourifY :~igh ~chciol to' determine the fee~ings and, ·1ttitude~ of the' .. 





staff toward a gif~ed/talented program. The faculty ·was also asked to . 
. . 
list .what th~?': ·f.~lt· should be .. included in a: gifted/tal_entel p·rogram at·.· 
Lewis County 'High· School. 
Int'erviews ·were held with per~ons···in. charge· of the gifted/talented 
. ·- . 
programs i_n Rowan County !Ugh ·schoo1•,':\·1eming .county High School, and M!lys-
.ville High .. School.· The purp(!_se of ·the interviews was· t~ find out:wliat these 
., ' . . . . . ·. . ~ . 
dir.ectcirs c·o~sidered tlie .outstanding· featu.r·e~ ··of' their .'pro.g-rams 
•· . • , , •• ~ r- , ... • ~- ·: , 
methods: of· selecting .s~udents fo./the ·gifted/talen:ted program: 
. ' ,.. ' 
Recommendations: 
• I • • • 
and their . 
' .. 
'' ; 
. ' ,, 
It was: deter~ine,f. t)lat' a t'easiblg"inethod of ·i:~en~ify,i_ng gifted/ 
. ' . ' . . ' ' . ., 
talented s tuaen ts. at Lewis Count~ ·Hi'~i,. ·s.chool ·should - i;v~i ve _-,severa.l st~ps. 
• •. , ' - ' • . I·, ' 
First, a committee ·shouid be J;or;n'e"d to. screen ,;nd· ·~ele~t the stu-
·, l• 
dents to pari:·icipate fo a,g:ifted/i:~l~nted:· program. This committee should. 
• I • 
. , r .· , . ' ·- . • -·. , . .~ ~-
consist of the principal, ···a· •.guid~nce counselor •. and . t\OO .teia~hers who -_have 
. : ' . 
. . 
taught advanced .students .. - : • ·. -·.· .'·~·· ,-: .-. -~-. ·: 
' ~--- :.~·-..:;- .: ,,~1~-<i_::_ .. ,:·-~---~-:,-.~.:.> :_· 
"' '· Seccindly; this ccimrriiti:'ee-w~lild use test··sc'ores•; IQ .scores, 
. . ' - ' . 
cher -recommendation,' _and peer ncimiri'ati~n to help them S!Olec't ·the. gifteq/ 
talented students· for the.·.pi:og~am: : _. . • 
After'·th~ g-~ft-ed';talen-ted· st~dents 'ha~i -been ·i,ien~ified,' the :~u~·-'-. 
• ; • " ... • "/, ~ ' ,. • • ~ .• t . ; ' ' ' -- ,, ' 
'. 
riculum would 1>!' set: up •. It. was.,-recominended since th:j.s W\Juid be a 'pi'l_ot· 
program,. that an advanced placement c·lBcss in English composition and· 
literati:ire. i:i,t added to ·the ~urr~culum ancl' ~ha·t'. the ·academica_lly gifted':. 
' ' . . . . ' . 
11tu~ents be given high school .credit:./md possible colleg~ credit• .~f ·th~~, 
' - . ., . - . . ' . ~ ' . ,' . _. ' . ~-
pass .th!' standard advanced placement test whi:ch is .given ·in the spring; ... 
. ~- . ' • _,' /,: -i: !,' ' 
In addition it ·was reco~ended tha't a'n enrichm~nt' _program be es tab-
. ' . 
lished 'for.'the ,advanced j,lac:em:ent .c'liiss and the talent:.e~. students' from·. 
,, :. 
·, 
. :, -·. 
•·i 1 
_' 3 
other disciplines, This_enr:!,chment program would consist· of-cultural 
., . . . 
experiences .in the afts, Scie~ces, ~o•ci•~l 'stu·d}'.es, qr in otµer a,re'as t~at 
would be rel~i:e,ct'. 
ment class and_· the 
' ' ,t 
These exp~riences• ;,,o;_,ld '.be, part of the a<iv'anc;:e·d pla<;:<c-: 
• ' • -: ' • • I •-
• - ·1 
gifted/tal.ented students· from the other-subject' areas. 
. . . - .. •-' ' 
would be invited to· ·participate: The gifted/t
0
ale~ted would' be soalect~d-
. . 




iences with tl\e:!,:r class_ or te"acher_. 
expect'ed.'to discuss 
L • ... • ' 
,-
' ,, 
It- was also req,mmended' that_ .a teacher: who is en,thusiastic, h1ter-
ested iri' i:he cultural e_xperienq~_s,-· and_ extr-:meiy compet!"nt in his field_ 
,. 
He should definitely 
- ! i • 
have some. 'training· in teachi~g- gifted/talented students .. ' 
. ' " , . 
Accepted by: 
. ·-:, ·.:, 
i,t.~},:·.• 
-,I,,• .. 
. ~ ., ... 
,, 
. 
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4 
·percent or less of the school_population. It would inciude any .. student 
. .. 
who has an IQ of 13~ or ab~ve, scored in the·Bt~·~r.9th stanine on the 
Competeri~y Test of Basic· Skill,•· o 7 sc·o·red above· the 91 percentile on. the 
ACT test:. 
2; Talented refers'to those students~~~ have special s~ien-
t:ific, musi'ca'l,'·• a·r-tis~ic, :dram8c;.C, dahcifl;g., or w~it-in& a:btl;t·y. 
3. ·A _gifted/t.ale!1ted program sh?uld be ge_ared toward stud·ents' 
·who are advanced at least 'four 'ye_'ar~.' Deyond- ~heir cc;n'}t,emporaries-. as 
,·, 
det~rmined by test scar~~ .. 
. . . . . 
It is a pr_ogram,'which allows._these' students 
to work with content and i.deas approf>riate for them, , bu_t beyond the cap1'~ 
city of their peers. 
Delimitations 
.. This .app_lied p,:oject i_s limi.ted to Lewi's ·county· High Schoo,1 and 
_ ,is conc_e~ned with e.stablishing a· program that ·meets the individua_i, i:,eeds 
• •" : • • •" r,•••, 
• ~ l"' .;_ -. t • , ' ; ': ' -- • • 
·.'of'·the gift'ed/talented st.udents at( this school. 








. , , 
" 
,_ ! 
b,: teachers who. have bee1~ · trained· to use a chall_enging .an~· sophis-. 
ticated .curricuJ.um planned: for gifted stude.nt:s_; Communitt'es in California 
; 
and Florida ·are using the "mentor'!_ al'proach which involves gifted stu- I 
, ,_ 
den ts ;pending time. with· expe"r:t·s. in . .var'i?~~ fields·. ·. In· Oakland, ·New · · · 
- .. , ' . 
. . . 
Jersey•, The Gifted -ChiJd·'.Society has _organized: Sat'l\rday' workshpps in 
. . 
., 
scieirce and ·the humanitie,s ·for five hundred children·;-.- Nor.th Carolina 
. h'1S maintained .Governor's. ·schooJ.s· for four hundred br:igh'ti high schoot 
- . ., . .· . . , 
juniors ·every sumnier· since 19(j3; Ge?rgia,.Louisiana_, •Alabama, ani!'-
Pennsylvania_ have -similar ~ix• to" ~ighf'week summ~r · ses'sions>. ''·; .': 
. ' 
-Identification of Gifted and Ta}ented · Stitdents 
Selecting students fbr- a gifted program involves•' sevet"al con-, 
. '. 
siderations. - ;In the first, place, there .mt1s~ be ·agreemen·t-·upon · the de-
' 
scripri~n _of· the .gifted• student.·. Th_~ g~n.;;~aily- acc~pt~d- one i~ .'that_ h_e 
·, 
. has· an IQ o:f'., at· l'east; i25-130, s~a"r~s in· the. ·g·Bth pe~centile. ·on· achieve-
.- . . . . ,' '. . -· 
-... 5 . ·-, 
class. 
- . ·,_ -. . 
ment tests, and is 'in r.h~,._'top 3 _p_ercent of his 
T·he assumption that the. gifted ·and talented -come 
. -- ·. - . - . . . . 
only from priv-
• I 
ile9ged environments is erroneous. In·"· Califp:;nia st,ud)' for gift,ed ~tu-
dents in certain rural section,s, it· was found that 3·0 · percent of parent 
occupations were agricu+ tt:iral, clerical-;· in. ieervice!J., semi-skilled;-
.'., 
', '6 
semi-professional, or in sales. 
4Ibid. · 
5The .Gifted Student·:· ~ Manual f~r ·Program Improvement, ~ ~e-
port __ o'f, the Soutl)ern Regiona;r Project for the. Education fo the. Gifted. 
· (Atlanta, Georgia: State Department _of Educa-tion, 1962) ·p. 97; 
r 
6M. H; El;i~t-, Director: ~f Re-~e-~rch, .Pr~cedure·;•. for Clas~ Place-
ment of Gifted Stud~nts (Oakland~ -California: - State Department ·of Edu:,· 
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by the failur~. of school~per-~ 
. ' 
son;,_el to identify the gifted, as:~el'i··~s. by th.e· well ~nown ability of.· 
the iift~d to hide the{r ~tit~lliience on grbup test~ng. 
In an article ab'out· identification of the gifted and talented, 
. '· 
Jos~ph S .. Ran~ulli outlines a ve:r:y spe"cific progr~m for se.lecting ~liese 
gif~~d and.talented· students. He suggesi~ ~hai the steps inv~lved in 
iden~ification 'should tak~ place in the sprtng._o{ the·, yea: before stu-;· 
dents are placed' in the ,program. · s~·reen1ng and- selection should be car-
' • IL • : • ' •, • • • • J' "' ' ; ' 
;ied ,out by { com~i.tt~~ · c~.r~f~ti~-g _of: t~aclJ,'ers ,: admi~~~trato,rs;. and' 
pupH· personnel specl°al-ist·s .- Before, 'the' screening ·and selection 'ca~ be 
implemented the .following .thiiee. ·decisions- ~ho~ld be m~de: 
. . _. , . -· 
· Once 
1. How many:students will be involved.in th"7·program? 
4. · What area or area.s will· the P,rogram focus µPo,n? 
· 3. From what grade levels ·will- the st'~d~~ts b·e ;elec.ted? .: · 
these bas'ic pr·ogram deci~ions ha.ve·"'.been _ma·de, "th~ 
. ·'. . . - ..- . . .... .. .,, . .. - . 
followin?: _step~ 
,, ' '.. ., ,. ,, - \ 
:~i10u•ld be
0
• f.ollow·ed :·t0 ·, '\ ;·:·: ·- ·_:·._:•.·;';, ,· 
,, .. ·, ~ ·-·· 1.:~.'' -,;"'~~-·,~~·-/1 \:, -~·· 
_ , STEP A: ,Intellig~nce Test Infprma~ion, ~ni child.who,h~~-
: scor~.d af or abov"e·.a·, ·cui:,off 'pofnt;:on any grouf'intel~,igen·ce .te~t .. 
· · sch~u lci'.· pe "continu_ed· 'in the: screening". process. After all- int'el l igence 
information has been gathered for students 'who are eligible_· _for>th$! 
· p:r.qg_ram ~n{'cu~,-~ff" pofnts -ha'!.~ .'6"e.~~~-establ\shed the tollpwing de- .. 
c.i'sions can be macle: _ 1) ·students'..who scor.e 10 or more points ·a):,ove·_ 
the cut-off score should be recommended for plac·ement in the program. 
-2) , All other· students should be. cont"inued in °the screening· •. 
' ' - .. , . . . . . 
;, . 
STEP-·B: Achievement information. -Thfs ~tep,:po~nts -out: each ,. 
studen·t '.s b.est 'ar'ea of· p~rfo,ma,nce: ·. r·f the -p~ogram .,is designed fo_r 
a particular academic. area then ·s~ecial constderation ~hould be -giyen 
to studenti who have demonstrated'high·performance in this area. 
.. ~ . . . 
10· · 
Josep_h .s. Ranzu'lli, "Identification cj,f the Gifted _and- Tai:-
: ented, "· Readings in Gifte'd and•Talented Education (.Guilford·, Connec.ti-, · 





': .. ' , .. STEP/ C ,,·· ,:Teacher-< J'udgi,merlL. ,'Spec ii, 1'· coris iderat:ion. ·should 1.b·e -.,.,: · 
• • , ·~ ' 0 -- • ' • ,·, •• - • ' " - .; • ;- ! . ". , ... ,. " -· ' - ,· • ·' ,_ ·- .. ' ... _ '- ' 
... ., 
• given ·s tudent:s,,_ who_·: ,fcare- •unusually. -high'- ori C in tel.l ig'ience•,:test .- bu't ... d i's-: . 
• .. , • .,,:_ '•, ,0 ••,-·•,;: .... , •• • •' 0 ,r • ••'•'•• "• ~- ••• . "••~1A. -.:•,: O •:; ••,,;: ,·J'•" i ·•••• 
;_- ,. , . , . _ .: _: ' p 1?Y., ,-Po_oi: .p·~:f_o_rman': e·,, ori -~ch-~e,,(~9!~1}t ~,-~-e~ t?'·-~"nd?~r<,~.~upse ~g:,a,de~ · •. ,.:
1
;- A-. - · · _ 1 .• · 





. - ... 
·• . ' " / .'. 
' . 
. ,·_-,' (SRB_CSS)-'sho_uld b_e:completec\c'.:fff.·a~·C•sti.tde,ntA wh·o_.l\~;,e:not-,_y.,_t.-beer(' .-,, ,)': 
.,.. s ~ le'c te.~·-. ; _·r,h rS -Seal~~ -~-;~s ~):ie sigtlel-•'.to:. :s'irve: ai. a' g,u:i:~e/f-O~~-.. r-ec1:Cliet:/t·,_: -· ,-, :, ·.,. 
~' J u~gerpeht-~ ... ~n-: :~r-~~~~'\6 f/!,e.~~~*-~~i ,>·mo~ i ,;~,ti'~~ ,}~-~~e~\¾'~J·:~Y~t a·~-~\i ~~~~~.r;: C ;•'· ;:~~ -, ✓·; , _ 
ship·. ,The, scores -from thn ,scale should <be '-recorded,and:.comments ,>' , ~ · ' ., .· 
-., ·• .• '.'--'· .;. -- ,·,,,,.' •• -- ... - •• ,,, ,,.; •••• ',· ~ .--- • .... -.. - •. ·,. <- • :, .,: - •• .,: ••• 
of ·t·eacher.s· shoul'd"be"carefu-lly. con·sidered:, ·Student's .w-ith· the .. ·high-'. =·.- · ·i ,. · 
• ,• -: _,";,,._. ,l ~•. ,• '!,- •' ,•' ','/-. • .~' •, -r,,.,, ,., • ~ ¥ .,,,·,_,,., ,·'; ,,,. •. 
:es,~_.sc,ores on th_e -SR1:)ySS,-~hould .. \ie,.consicl_<!,;:~d .. for·1>lacem.e_ny., :::: ."·,:: •· ,, 
. •,\ •.•,r \. --..~· • • -,. -:1,, ·.,;.:·~ ~ ·, .. •,· '.:: • ,. \ ~-~~-; ·,-<:·•,~--~:~,/• • : .. ~:~.•• ... >,,-1, '!·~•_:" ~•.-:.,· 
: ..':'.:) -=--:· ·. ·sTEP .. p: i Af,t,er: .a, f_i~al-_{i_!(t'·}~s ?e,;n•·c~mp_ii:eci·,rt~e- i'(st;·s~?t.i~d.'\ _0 ,, ... :. 
. ·· , be· :c-i rcu1'fted '.tio0 teachers'. from the.', setidi-ng-· c las·ses",arid ·,they. sho.u 1-d . · · ~~ ·: _:,~-. '-' ._ '1'' ···~~- :3,'.1-~~-~-~~~ :c~ -~~~~ ·,-;_P1~~c ~af_ ~o~i'.4_~-~\o~s~:f_o~ ~: ~~"y_:~lf:u..1~-~t-~ ·. :7hO ·.~F~:~_n?-~----:~-- , .-. . . _-; .1 ~ 
·, · qn, ;he."·:I ist "but who:-they, ,feel:· should, be•g~'(en fur.th er 1. consider.at'ion.:'' : •,, 
·-
l. l• \ :. '-: 
t. ; ', ..• 
• • • ••• , ,", , .• _.-,, , • ., ,• , • •· ,_. "',c , , ,, •• , • , •' , ,, _ • \ \' ) , , c • , 
.. , '_'. •!'~';'~e~s,, ·sh~uld· '!l~.e t: ~i th. the_- ~cJr,fr1ing anlj_~_plac,ei;1ufot: co'('"/~;' 1:-e~.' ~nd _, ':·,.,' , ,., 
:- be g,ven,an opp!'rtuntty"to:make·.,r-case' !;or thei_r ,special npm1n;,tions .• · .. · 
·:.~ ··:·-,~_(;- ~r_-:~t~'..-s--~·--',.,- ~ . ., :'.~\::-.:/·-. i'-/.I__':·~~-:~:f,:, -~·-~.:i;; ·:···t,:::;~;'.-\:~~-':.· ... :>_.,:.·_:·\----·-~,·' 
: ,· :· · ':, STEP. :E·:,: Spec tar· Aptfi:ude/ arid;.)a.\ent"s,, .- .\'.ihe'!iever ;a :prdgfa\TI d~als ·· 
. · '., . _wi t[l ••thii' deve_ ! d(lment./'· 9 f __ sp\ic}a l' 'a!'(i tudes':''al)d_, \a:-t'en.;s,;-'·th~' ~cre7n'; '· - .. · 
, , , , , r • • ~ , "' , , , ;-· • , ,,~ • ,· , , ,, ••J i 1 , .-1,.l ,•" 
1 , i_~~-./~~~ s~·l~cr~?n_ p_r_o,s.~s~ s.~ou_F~ -~ho_~~\- ~ __ c[~~~~·-· r~f~7·f q~s~~P .. _~e~.w~tn J'_. ••• ;', _ , ... 
the, abi ~ ~ ty being ',.~l'.'f;e l,~Pf:'d. a'.)\J , ~-~!' .. c ~i~er~,a.:, w~ i_c,hc·-a.r!' ,; ~?.ee, fop '.;~_d<j~,-:, ; _< -., 
ti·f ication ;. If· the-.:prograin_:·deals· witli: the· .development, of, g·enera'l -., .. -' . , . 
.. ,·· __ ,·· ,., .- .- .. ,.• ... • .. - ~:~ .. - - -. '. · .. •,,•, .. · ,-: . .,· ,, ,· ~., .... . , ·' -, 
• .,. creativi~y, ·then tescs--of this·.:apt,i-tucle.:should ,be: given:pr:tma.ry. con-·, 
··-. _·, .. __ ,_. _'.sid_h~tipn'Sri tiie J,dentifi'd~'i{o'n.i,'~~ci;s. /rJ:t,~e-prog.am';cf~als;_,.;it)i_;,. _,,_ 
._.~. - · .. ,,\ · ·, -· '.the 1.'deve'lop-meflt"' of "tate~ts· s·~~h.~~"'s,:;ai:t i:"dl'am~,. Ot .. Illusi"c; · 't'be"n1··pe .. r"sbnS ' _.-. ··1 ._. 
·:·';, ·., '·· ·' .. -' :• ·. _: wi\i,:,are 'q-~ii'l ified i:~: Iriake;•-j udg~tnent· ·.in 'the'i.e -a·~.,-~s .. sh~u 1-d ,"c~ndlict· '(, - . 
• '"·au·dttionS and-JO~ reJ'iew· samP.tes·:•;{ ·;~t~d~Ots--Woi-R•.·.;~'~B~c!a~Se·-=o·f·.,tlie-.- 1•• ·~ • 
' '\•'.' :~ i;.i. t,ed ,_i';uiiitie_i ! .;\ 'ob'j ec't.~ v~_p;;:~!i"'-!~e.n t; Joi·. ~ea'sµ:;.{~g ,'va_~·11~·s'.'k i~1A ;'.: ,: .. -: '_ ,-,. 
-/~, <~- i ~~-~~~'~t:~\;11t?/jf1 -J~~.e i ! f n,.~ :~ r.!_sl·;,,; ~a:-~,o{:>,d; :~~a 1~·- o~:> t.~I;: :ci:.~ ~-~;.~-~~.-r~r,. ~~~:1~~:;-. -~ .-. 
~J~·•,\:·,\\~;!-~n;,}~\ th7_s_~-·~as~t1s\/~~-·l•;\ l}~~Y~-~ .. \~:4.r~:ep~~fr~n:1 fh~. -~~bJ~Ct.-1,~e.·!.J_pd~e~~~t ;, ._ ,. 
_,-::., -..,. ''_; ;o __ ! ·:lf~ert_~:-:~'-'•(•-•!f~~-.!,;·,,~;}>?~:?·~Y.:;\\:.:~'.>r,;'::_ ::;·r ·, ::.'-'::.·:,))\:• ,1--,· · ,c .. 
_ -~ ·,r\- _ ·::~ /r; ~~--{--ht .-~.?~~-i~~s\qi\ P~f/~if~1-:D~c)l1s-:~~f~~ ,~:---.~~~·t:::-~u'd~A:ti:~~w-to)h~~~~.r>":: . ···, 
;._-~---~.-,·.,-·;,~1.t;r,~-:-~,:i1:·1 1:-; .. ~ ·;.;? l1~·\,.-.~'.·.f.J•,ff.i .. ,1<(j,,' __ -, -::• . -;;,~~."' ..:.·~i .. i'•,".~ :·.~ _- .•' 
· .'?!'en .recomn1el)clea, 1n•.on!''jf .. t!1~; sc;r'e,ef~i{P _s_tepi·-~h,01;1ld be:,r;e:,,f~~ed. b,Y _ )_-_i_._ . , .. ."',, 
. ,,., .. :_.1·")•_.~:! ~,·~, :~- .;·,,-,;· F~-_:- : .. ~";,·;/-~t.J>~-:"\'_'_,~)_-~\,•.)~.')~:~ :,·_\_:;,·--... _\~',.j,~•i• _ .. '.<.~f.",'.:--:,:• ,1,_ .. / _'••· I. 
, > · the!·coinffii t,t·ee ;~· -lr'n.~mos t 'C·a'Ses~,.the'- ·-t 'i:S tL-'r"echmlTlended ..:W.i· l l.":-eXCeed:·"the -number· · · 
' .. 
. ,. 
, • .. :··, ,-, ,; ', , · :•.'.•~• - r, :_. ': •• - / \ •,: ",· :~-•. >\: ::.~ :_ .. :•.~:t, ;~ '', '1 ,_:-=•;~:~:: • ·.} ''\:•,:t • •·•~ ::•~·::: > ~: :-;'. ~:,,~)~:. :.~:.;,,' ~-••/;• •.\ ,·_ . •'' 
· Jhe: program caii accommod'ate • .':-. The.-'.laift ,-:major.-t~sk :':"~l,J,- be __ t,o ,trim· ~01-11:is•:t_he·: 
·ti,~t·'"~o · fh~-'-~~:s i ;e'.d·: ~:mb;~ _:_':\~ {·~ :,,j:'i::-b~i--d~t'~-;,:;rri:i:~;\li~,;';::it~ifit\1{~~~'·:, 
.. li~~/:/_",O::: > .. . •' ·:i--: ~~: ?~;:(' ,\.: .. ,-::, .)-'. . ' , ." :;:'.( <-; :··:·· ; : ,'.-,- :':",::' :· 
.'._:· .. ·,_.: ~ -~,·-~,... -~., ,.,.~r.· ;· .. ·. ~, ,•• ·•~; _ _-·: ;_:.; ;, " . ·;:_ .... .;:. ..,_•· ... ,_-·,:.-~-•-.""''••··"•,: 
',', ... ,. ,1:, ·-· ,>:• .. -,· , _.;._ ,··, ·-•~./ .,, ' .•·,~ 1 
~;.:1;. " • ~- ••' • , ••: ... ~, :, • .- . .,,,. • '.',••• • ,~. ,••. ';'·• ;, '. •, l, • . ,.\ --'. . ••, ~ ,_;.. •~ 
-.\' . i . •r" ;;., ,· /.:;",:: ~;· .• ~\:. f~j~~-".~ ·;~e;t~~~t ~-~y:s·· .. ~p~it?:,s: .. ;'··f·.:_ ·::<::: .. \~: ;, }/:_'.:/'i:·\.'. ~,~·:,--};>'', 
- •,·;_' ,;·•,,·.2,:<G~qgraph~c: IOca.'tion:of~students.·-·. ,: __ ~ .. ~/~,"' .. r;/. ;_,·._:_--.·/-: ·<;~:~-=--·~·"'.-:.'"' 
!", 
... ,_ . ': •. ,_.. ·~· .... ' .. 
,- .. '.-. '; ' -~ ~ _,. - ~-·J. •. , " 
. , ~ .. ' 
F ' ·•:•. 
? ,· J- .. : • 

The rel-ativ:ely f~w gifted:_ students who have had the a,dv:anta,ge 
of specfal programs· have ;h9wn reciarkable improVe~ents in self~u~der-
- ' . ; . 
standing and the ~bility' to relate.to others as well as in improve? 
academi"c: :and er eat iv·~ per-f_orm;;1I1c·e ,: The progra~s hav': ·not· ~rod.uced- . 
arrogant, .sel_fiSh snobs; on the contraI'y-, studi~s show ·,that sp·ecial 
' 
programs h0ave extended .a sense of reality, wholesome ·humility, self-• 
, · 12 · 
resp·ec·t, 8n~ respect· ~qr: others . . ' · 
13 ' 
From all of. the. available _e;idence; some ki.nd. of grouping ac~ 
companied 'by q;,ality- condcol, well pr~pared teachers and ~taff members' 
consultant.8ssis~ance, and Careful evaluation ~s needed to nurture the· 
abiliti'es and talents: of the gifted,· Those who' oppose_ gro·uping ·have re-
lied on opihion · rather ·.than ev~dence:; 
. ' . . 
'Ni~ety-five perc_e_nt of _th_e, respon1ents in the ·Advocate. Study 
recommended' that. programs· be cpnti.nuou~ throughout .th.e school career of 




oppor~unH'ies ,for COI!Jpl~x, creative thought, .w~th content approp 7 i~te· 
·., •' ···: -·. 1·•,·. ~: :_· .. •;;,.,.: ··i . .,.,, • 
,i • __ __ ;·~; .. the·i ~ (~eve 1 of\. f~i;c; ~ i.O~(n~ · was ,'Se'~-~\ .~i .. . ~s sE:nt ia 1 _or important by 
_near.ly all of the advocates. 
-~· ,. . ' • 'i 
• ; I 
They stres'sed also the need for ;development 
'' . · .. --. . ~ 
: of·'aesi:lieti'c. ~e'nsitiv'ity:, ! '',-' 
, .:; T~e adv~cate~ flivor'ed 'a di'st-in'c'tly differentiated curriculum for' 
• t •• , r. • • ,• •. . I _". • , ' 
the gifted, Over 90 perce~t also favored special administrative arrange-
ments to permit such 
i 
differentiation.··.conventional curiiculum require-
' \ - - , 
. ' 
ments were seen as uni~portant to the gifted and talented,- Rath~r than 
. . ' 




advocates 'favor~.d an open .curriculum based on 'i-ndivid'ti~l .in.tere~ts, With, 
' ' 
· , 13 large_ blocks ~f •indepepde~t time. 
The, .experts saw as. th'7 most •import~nt program objective' the ·r 
slif!Julation of. individual'interests. Next.in _o;-der of ;(mpol"tance were. 
the developme~t of student initiative, t~e.deVelopme~~ o~- self-accept-
ance,, concept d~velopmen;, and r~c~g~ition of ~~e e~rlY ~biljty to und~i-
- ., 
take complex,l~arnini taskp: · 
i . 
The ··key to. formulating .. a program fo·r .the gifted .lies in the·. 
acceptance of the fact that-".the pu"rpose of 
' ., .: 
a:." to.ta(_ progi~~ 




children sho!,lrd enc,ompcls~ a. ,var~ety of learnings, ·exten.q.i'ng from know-. 
' . { -
. ledge mastery'..·to developmel)_t of· skills, int.,"r_es't, ~~d attitudes .• In 
establishing.a program fo_r the gifted· popu"tat"ion,• striving .t·o create 
'; .. 
a stimula~ing env-ironment i~ C'rucial, one which places sp_e~ial: em~hasif 
on Creati~e thoUght and social ·. · ib'il'i 14 . :res pons ·., ty. 
.. ' 
' According· t.o, a repp,;t, o·f the Southern· llegional, ,Pr<;>ject for the 
. ' ' 
Education of tire Gifted, th!' folJ.owing ad~ini'strative_ I p_ra.ctices should· 
be a,part o( every_program lor,the-gifted:\5 
" . 
I. A~celerat.i:o'n,whicl] implements ,the' gifted learner's ability 
·~ -to accomplish school tasks ·more r,epidly than•; average students·."· 
2 .• Ability_ grouping -which· r~
0
cogni,zes liis .~eed-~to"-engage in 
activities with his ~int~ll~ctual equals. 
14 - , . · ' -~: , 
- Joe Khate,na, 11.Program Curriculum and_,.Mate,_rials 11 1 _RCadings _in.: 
Gifted and Ta-lented Education, (Guilford, 'Connec_ticut: · SP,ecial ,Learning 
Corporation, ,1978) p. I 1.--· 
. ' ~ 
·
15The -~if tel Stude'nt··,~-- !:. 
p. I 02 ., 
Manual for Program,Improvements,·o~~ c~t., 
. ' 
3. Indepe_ndent s_tucjy_ which· capitali~e~ 01,·_his abHity. ard 
motivati~~ to .iearn wi.thout· direct - and' ·constant .~e~cher supervision. 
·15 
In a •'study of ·g{f.ted secondar;· studen'ts .an·d ,thefr' pers;oT1al -reco-. 
. . . . . 
, .. 
1. Flexibte program/ni,1g at all grade_ ·1ev.~ts; 
L O' ; ' 




the -same study, .'school .dist~icts.pla~ning pro- .... 
. . ' 
grams for the· _gifted migh_t consi_der t);ie .followil\g recommendations made 
by the gifted themselves: 
' 
·1.· There shouid be s~ecial groupings ~f gifted students ·dur-
. . ', . ~ . 
ing the da/"including ~peci;ll activiti~s. as ~eli';a~·_a\:·Celerated content:.' 
i . . The nee'ds ·.of the ·locally gVt~d population' s);iould'·be ·car-_i 
- ' . ' ·~ 
fully assessed.· 
' . . . ' . 
3. There sh·ou-ld be more.'utHization of psychonieti;ic data· such 
as achievement ·test scores for the ~roper placemen·t·' of gifted students, 
4, Attitudinai .disparfties ·among s,_;bgroups qf the gift'ed war-
._. - ' ,. ' . : '\. ,.... ; ' 
railt special counseling- and -intervie~ s
0
6rviCes :for· 1:he. study. 8nd treat.:.. 
• ,• • ' ' •. I • • 
ment of ·devefopmental-probl~ms.·may:·be·,discu_ss_ed wit~ a yiew toward 
'ci'~r-ificati·on .. -a~d ... va1~e a"n~\ly?·i'~-; ~•·,. ~---~\ 
' I ·' •~-.; ;_':_", . _'_• . .-"•f;_:~tl'.!-~, ••-• ~~• . .. .-.:.:: /_1 .. ',\ 
6. The worth ~f non-academfc. work such as physic~l education· 
'.·-, ~ \~ :· ·.: • • · ·, .. ·'(· .. .-' r:- ,- ,- ' I ···:i 
_b~ /,;e-eva_luate'( inf the· l~ghti oC,he 
' . .. ' '! . 





aFeas ;-_~ e!=l'ucat,ors. -:.are·,·experimeilt ing 
-' . l ·,. . . . ·;,. ' , .., ·, . -· . , . 
w'ith accelerated, 
irograms: that .may put bright stud~nts,in coliege at fourt~en-to sixteen. 
. ' . 
lpJoseph.P. Rice.; Ph.D,, The c·ifted: Developing·Total Talent, 
(Springfield, IL: Charl~s.c·. Thomas., Ptiblish_e·r, 1970) pp. 14-5-147 •. .-.-
. - . ·~-
; ' 
16· 
stu~ents_ ~ron;. 19}5 to· the present,.· AU of :th<;._~t'ud.ie_s· !\ave_ uph"el~ ac-
. . ·' 
· . 1 7 
c~l,eration on':a.t ·.least two• points_;~-
1 •. If properly.used,.~cc~lerat~on 
" 




2 •. __ Children w~o- have ·bee~ accelerat:ed- car\ maintain the qual-· , . 
ity of work done_by th~ir ofder classmates o~ e~en do-better s~holastit 
.,, • ~r 
w'ork at the' high school and junior 'high Jevel. · 
Accelerat'ion has in a.11 ··i~stance·s.' tohe-basic charact!'ristic of. ·tnc;.rea_se4 ·-. 
. speed; it_ always 
st.,,pped ~P•· It has become· an accep~'ed··_part of most programs· for the 
academical1.y talented. A.~d ·.if liandled_ in ·the'_right w,iy,'ic.c·~ri be a 
very effective technique: 
• u ' 
.. 
_.-The gifted moveme,nt, 1!egan· in the. Uni t~·d · St;t,"s,. with the i,_nter_"es t 
of psychologist, Lew.is M. ,Terman. His.··s.tudfes _pf meni:Iil tests. and 'pr·e:-
• '~ . • • • • I ' 
. co·cious children l'ed.'everi~~a\ly- to tw~ _major· wo,;ks, ·nameLf:.' The Con_struc·.:_ 
tion and' us~ :of the Stanfa-rd-Binet and.·cenetic Studies :,of-Ge·nius, · __ a· study 
of mor·e than fif~een· huna~ed .gifted Cali
1
~ornia_n 
~~•.;, .. :\·,. _', :-.,._ ?, t,:-•.:~ __ \'-: ;--,·t.,..:·.-,·,-·.-!· : 
~er_gart,e_n,- through' high :l~!Joo l ;\ to 11 -"-"'~? • tr1;ough 
• ' ' . ', "r ' 
urban ·children· from "kih-
mid~life and report·ed· in 
-· ., " 
five volumes.by 
• I .. : ; ' .... •. 
Term·ao··and _ his associates· 1935.:.1959. p,ofess_or Te·rman' · 
']' ,, ~ .'(•,,'(, • • .': •\ h•,, ~,•• :'••· ,r 
ha·s st,atecf• that children 'of bs IQ ~~r ti'igher should_, be' promo.Ced: suffi~iently 
17 Dan .C. Shanno)1, "What 'Research Say.s About· Accelerat,ion", Ed~ 
ucating the Academically Ablei ~ Book of Readings,. edtted by L. Crow 
and A.,·Crow (!'lew York: ·,David_ McDay '.'o;-.Inc:, 1963) ·p. 107_.·. 
·- - ·- . 
' .. 
17 
.·:.•, ....... . 
tb'·permi!t'-college- ent"ran·ce :by •the :ag\!: of -seventeen at .-re·ast· .·,:. 'a"!lia,jority 
. . -
. . 
and 't'alented' ''cufricurum.-_. ''He says'· th'at"·t1ie' ls·emiriar ·-c l'a'ss ··in :cd tic ab' 
He ·p~fnts ''o.u~ ,-that'•facc,i" m,ust: 'be ,lea·rrie·d -beffft'e --~hey -'cari' ISe:.:di'scussed .'. 
c:fitical-ly fi'nd; a·· clas's in cri tic·a 1 ·:0thinMirig'conimonl'y·'di'stfrigui•shes •"its:elf 
.' .. ' .- : . . ~ . . . . : .· . . - , 
by'-~~- taviltier( di;r<igai:'d; ~of 'f'!~ t~a i:'-inf ~rmat'i'ori;: ,. -The 'basic, 'pr inc ip i-e·,:of 
. . . 
~ ., ~-.-, ''·'Hi!i. sec:orici\6bjec'fi'9n\to"classesi:·or 'seriiin'!rs-,i~ c~itical ',th.inkiJngc 
- ' / ' . . . ~. .• . ,, . . . .. ' ' . 
• • ' • • , ' I 
i's ''tniir' they •'are al-l ·Yoi:,-"l'fke ly. t~ :·g';_ ve·<tlie: student' ii •:f al Se ·impr~s s ion C 
-' . . . 
· of _.the ·riatuie"of · the'Tearni'ilg· process.'.: He' i.l led•·to ··~hink of it as de-




infor·niatioii effortlessiy••arid ~~llows ~he' mind' to· leap ·!ind;•soar· oyer::th~ 
g~ner',H'"•app'l'icatioris ,i"nd fmpiicatioris!·of·a'stibject.: Th{s,its• fun;•,it-is 
a l~o••~ii:ce l°ient ·. socia 1 trai riirig; 'but.Cit: is not .-leariiing'; l •o Leilrnl.ng; is< noi: 
a":social· ~cdvi:cy;· it''is ~--.lonely busi.ness·::and· it ptoduces loneliness!:·, .. ·,, 
It_'is :not·"·futjj''i.t7has·•::fts''i\ti>riients 6f•'joy, 'but ·it is'·•harcl',' ted~ous work•;'· 
btten" exiispei::-a ting:. and ··c:o;mon i y"'dis6oiir.agi ng, :! ·-It ''iieinand~' a isc ip 1 ine:...l. 
1snv !:~·lh L-~~ ~-··.·.:.·!~ ··•: -·)·,:, ,',••·,. ="·." l'!,."'.1 ,:..•·~ .. ~ 1•,:-t1 •.. , ... ~ Survey of Leadership in the Education of Gifted and Ta·ient~d 
.Chi~dren and Youth_, Op _;-,ci-,t ~ h.P •: .I?. lJ:• r.· ... v:(· , ..• > r J;~: 
19 Frank- O. Copley, The American 
dent (A;.n .Arbor' Michigan: Univ'ersity 
High_School 
of ·Mich"tgan 





~rogram ·administers nc:li:io'{l_al expminati_O~s-· in each of th~ eleven subj.ects 
. ·- ,, . ~ 
and these must .be taken by the st_ud~nt ,if they wish to present i:o the 
colle~e. of their c.hoice a .request for: credit_-i:owarcf-the degr_ee they a~e 
pursuing, 'The fees are .five dollars for regi_stration· and· eight dol~ars 
for eaCh··examinatiOn taken :3nd pa}'abl'e '·at ~he,,·time of- the exal!I~nat'ion. 
-· I 
It-is best to set up_the Advanced Plac~ment•·course as: a· t'e'g-. · • 
. . ' 
ular ci~ss m~eting f_ive ,period.~ a week _with a teacher· in: the usual wa
0
y ... ,-
It- should' be obvious that .. Advanced Pl'!c~!l'ent is· n'ot for everyb9dy an_d.··· 
not.·even for a'll the c9llege ,boun~-;. ·The work requires not only.unusual 
intellectual- endowm<,nts, but; in-•add"iti,:m., it presupposes· a deg,:-e·e ~f 
serio'usn~ss of.purpose an\! of _she~r:maturity.'w_hich_ are r~latively rare. 
even among the better students. -Proba~iy not'm~re ~han the top five 
percenf, of the enrollment of 'the_· us_ual- h-igh sch.ool ·will be ;cap.able of 
handlin·g the work w.ithout undue strain ~nd ~ith ·reasonable prospect of 
succeSl? .. Few schoo,ls ar·e', aq1e t·o s1:t, uf Advan~ed Placement· courses _i-ri 
There 'are three· plans in Advanced Placement _work if a· cl"j:1ss· 
cannot, be organized, One possibil~ty 'would ~e .the, e_nz::ichment t,echniq\ll'_, 
' I • , •. • -~• ·• --] . • •--. • , •· "':. ' 
"• A~\~~~a"~t-'ils ~n~~•llid, \n·,;i-~eguiar'',h'.i.gh ·school class 'but ~a:rrie~ o;, , : 
-,.,_-_,,.. . ,~ •-;-·, __ ,.·,.!•· ,· 
Advance~ Placement work.through extra.assignments and .periodic consul-:-_ 
·' J ; . ' • ' : - : . ·. :. 'i,; ;: . -~~ ,'. ~ ' ? ; \ .">: ~ : .. -. . . ' : ' ~ ' . .- '. ·, 
tations 'with- tlie te-acher•,· ,A second 'plan would invo_lve·,seminar or tu-
·t : . . •' . ' 
' . I • ,. ~ ,~. ,.- ~ -. ' , •· ,. . '-, 
.torial>stjiall gr·oup ~e?tfogs wJ:ii_ch·would _h~ve to be .. af:ter school or ,on 
Saturdays, This pl~n places an exti,a burden on the teacher. A third·, 
plan w~~ld -.involve, indepe~dent ~tudy. · The teaci,e; layp· o~t a w_cirk plan 
. . . 
·for'the student .and 'sees tJ:iat- he knows. what is to be do,>e, Then he does 
it on his own with periodic consultations ':'ith -the .teacher: 
., 
. ' 








•. ·.,';_-•;' .:-· _ _ ,
·~ : ··,-, ' . 
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' .... ; 
· _In ,-a"ri at temet:i t?' det~rmin_~. a ,;.<';-th~d for identify:i,ng the.-gifte~/ 
~ • ·- ! • •• . ' • ' 
tal-e'nted student~ at _·Lewiis _County High :scho~-1- a'nd- to, d~t~rmine a curric:.. 
. ' -- ' •' . . . 
' uluin to meet the needs of, 
0
these st~dimts·, ,sevefal ,sources ,wire exp,lored:,, C 
·,._ .. ·, ·,:_ .. ',_ ··:>. ,•-··. ,_··--~- \/,.,1;_' ,,· ; 
' . 
- First,. the, reliited. litetature·w~s _reviewed
1 
to 'determi~e wha,t _tech'-
. ' •· -~; ' • ' .• . • ' ' 'i 
niq~es 'havi, been suc
0
ce'ssfol ih, select
0ing student's. io•; gif te.d/ tafei{ted:"~ro-
. ? ' , • (.I ' ' 1 • • ' • ' ' • • • ~ ' •t" ' •~ '• : ~ • • a 
gi:anis and ,in devefop±ng. a. curriculum·'for 'th·e,i"e :·students. in -various', parts. 
"<·-· ,' .,,• ... --_,., ., ·', 1·•_,_;,• ____ ,\_ .-:·_-- ,_-_ 
. . r ·-. _.' ,.,_ : , . 
of the ·count_~ly. , Ne~t,_.~ survey .was ma'd<c_ of•" the :i.ewi"s Go<;1nty Higll· •S_chocil. ·,. 
' J. • -•. I,;• • 
faculty. to find out. tnefr feelings. and -:ideas- about a gifted/talented
0
·,pro::.· 
• ; • ' ,, ' • ,' • .; , , • ' , r I • • \ 
·- }_~ (, _·, . . ' , . . '' ' ~ . ' -
gram ·in their :high, school. 'Then ·-foter;views Wt;re ·coqducted with d,irect;)'s_ 
.~f gif~~~j:~l~nted. ~rog;~~s 'in Fl~~il\~ Count;· High' Scho·o_l, -R~wa_n C?untic, 
_..,, 
High'· Scho~l", ati.d ~aysv,ilI,e_ High·
0
Scho'?l. to• fine\ 'p~'t ,th~i,· I]'<';th'qds ·_o(' se-
le~ti~-~ 'giftedirn.lent~d stuclen~s- an~. th: -~utstaridini f~~~~-~e~· of· tli~i;i; ~ro-
,, - ' '' -. . . . . ' ' . :-' - •, 
.:._ '• ~· ~ . · .. ' ,~• . : ; ;, 
' ,, 
. . ~ _: .. grams, __ 
' ,-
·/. "· 
Questionnaire- and' Interview Populat'fon · ·· 
/. q 
' The Lewis County High· iic~.;o(f~cu~t;,::f,~-
. '. . . -- . - : . - '. 
. ' - ' . . 
.J 
•. , . 
. ' 
' , ' 
t"ion,;aire ,b_~c~use the purp~se of -'~11~- study 
' ' .' . . ' . 
ls ,to determine_ h~'w 'to s,:,l~ct 
,gifted/Jalented stJdents hi.Lewis '.c~;~i_f High S~hool ;i!'d to'plan 'f .gif:fed/ 
, ~- ,. . ' ·- ' ,, ' 
· 01,'t th~:(r_ fee'ling,i to.ward, 
. . ' . 
. • • .·• - ; . ~ : . ' , • • .• I taleni:ect·,pr□ g-ram for. these 'students;, theref9re,i,,it was .imp_9rtant to" find· 
. . ' -~,, ~- > . \: . ' ,;_ ,._ ., .. ' . ,- : ; < ~: , ' ,. , - : 
such ,a, progr~m and co· _find :<?11,t sm11e ,ideas for 
. " 1> ' . ' ·! 
such a prog;am · f ram the·· teach~rs :who; 1a~ld be invo'l ~eel' •in it. · 
' ' ! •. . ' • 
' ' . 2?-
' . -' . 
• , •• .' • ~ J 
' . ,_.,_ --
·23 
Talent-Development Coo,d~~~t.or·,·a{ Ro,'.,an Cou~-ty High' ~c~oo!-, Mr·. Dori 
Sundy~; Gifted/Taiented Director at Fleming Cou~tY Hiih-~ch~ol,' and Mr. 
:·Bob Newell; GHi:;d/Talented:coo,rd.in~t'or at l,laysvq1.~•.High Sch9.ol. .These 
scho61.s w~re chosen· beca-use· they ?ord0er ~Lewis _'Goun~y: and are simif~r' in~· 
' . . 
stlldent populatioi:>, and geographic _ec,on1;>!11ic· factors,. 
Instrumentation and Data Collection'·. 
The. questioripair~ was de'si-gned· to. det~rmine· the attitud·as and 
ideas of ,t.h<; ~ewis Co,u;1ty· High Schoo~ facLlty._ '. The cju•estionnaire· was 
. ' -
developed•f,;r ~nd- critiqued' by··a·· graduate cl'ass in Research .Methods 
. ' 
.,, 
t_aught_ by-Dr. Sweeney, 'professor -at Morehead St:ate U!)iver_-sity. It -was 
the consensus of the'class that the,quejtions were valid and would mea-
. - . 
sure·the-~ttitudes and feelings of the .. fdbulti 'towa~~·a.gifted/tale~ted 
A cover letter (Appendix A) ~':(plaining_ th~ j:,utpo_se_ of th_e. qu!'s-
tionnaire and the .• questionnaire (Ap.pendix B) •w'ere placed in the ma"il b~x 
' .. 
of each member of the Lewis· County High School facu'ity in the.main office 
. -. . . . ' . ' ~ . -- ' . . 
of the school. Within one week, twenty-·tw.o of the thir,ty-four que'stion-
. . 
naires .had beeq·r~tu~ned. In a _f9llpW-YP"nine more w~r·e retur,ned rila~ing 
. ·. 
the total returned t~!ity-one, or: 9~.2 percept,,· 
' - . . . ' ' ' , : . .. . . ; . -
iri oral interviews the· dir~c{ors:of 'g{fted/t,lented progr~ms in· 
' . - -
·th':.n':ighboring counties were ,ske~_~uestions ~~pp~ndix C). abqut the o~t-
standing .features of. their piogra'."s,· . .'their method of selectin~ gifted/ 
talented students, the least effective ,pa;t of .their ·gifted/talente'd ,p;o-
. . . ' . . 
gra~s, and the numb~~.~f studerits i~ each progra~. 
_·· ._: · Tq'eir response~ were recorded· on a~ forlJ!, corit;:~ining the· basic 
. questi9nS as the ·dir-ec.t·ors ~-~fke·d.~~ 
•• -1 •• , I, ·, 
~. ~" r·.:.. r!..-,~ 
,~.,. ',\. '1 . ~ ll 
,, .. 
.. , 






-, _;: ~·· ;:...-
~ -: ,.. 









Chapter"'.4 · , ~ 
· FINDINGS AND INTERPRETATIONS. 
. . . 
' ,: ' :, ;_' 
The information obtained from tne questio~nair~ and interviews. 
'.Ls presented in,' the foii,owing s~c~i-~n a~d rela'ted, ,:,~~re; fe~sible;: ~o•, 
' . ' . 
the literature. The r·esults of the ·survey have giv·en _a ·r_<ealist~ic',pic-·: 
ture of the attitude to.ward a gifted/talente_d i_:,rognun ,•at;_ Lewis (:011rity 
' ~ ' ~ _: ' . - '. -; :· 
High s·chool- (LCHS) · and th~ facuity' s _conception·- of what such a p_r,o'gram, 
. ; , . ' . - . -
a realistic picture-'of· the _·gifted/,taiented progi:ams ·that' e,;ist: in the .. 
• • • ..i • - - ., - • '· ·' • 
. ' . . 
, 
areas s~rrounding Lewis County. 
. - . . -
. ,_,. . .··.-' -
In determir,ing. the. attit'ude oj' the' LCHS Faculty toward· a. g:(ft_ed/ 
L • ·•' ,• .... •• • • •, 0 • • • 
taleri't_ed -p~~g~a~ the follow in~- info,rma~_:i~h was ·obtained: 
•'.' 
) , Out· of 't11irty..:fcmr guesti'onnaires' .distributed i. thirty-one_ 
were returned wl}ich is ·a· 91.2 pert'ent _response. 
Eig.hty percen_t· df .the. j'acul,ty at LCHS ,who responde~ f_el-t-· .-
• ' ' ·, ". • ' ... ' ' ., • ,·' • • ' : ,'- I.. 
that a':gifted/talente_d· program w,;_s needed-. 
3. Nine.ty-s ix•' percent felt . th.at- there. 
- ' . . . _,•. . 
are gi~t-ed/t?lented stu-
. . ; . ,. ' . ~-
dents at, LCHS. 
4; F.ifty..:eight percent· felt that ·a gift.ed/t~lented stude~t 
. . -~ •'" . . . .. 
sho,uld _be ·exempt from c'lasses in whicn }le has pas·sed. 'an ·advanced 'p:).ace-
ment ·test-._.. 
. 5. " ' Eighty percent felt there <should be a resource romn: in wnich 
I.•: 
. the gifted_halenteci could work independently or with ,o~her 'gfrt_ed/tai~nted 
students on projects. 
·-· 
. . ' .' ... t -
, . 







0 .- ..... "1'.-
,· 
- .:::... 








· In tl;e_· ~u.ggestion~ for a special.,pro'.i1:ct 
lowtng ~ere rnOde: 
1: ·research projects 
.2. creative writing 
3 ··- · ianguage :stu,ay . r, 
ti. oral interpretatlons 
5. ftlm maki!;g , . -' . · . 
6. dra~atic ~roductio~~- . 
7. · musical cmnposit:i.ons .and· recitals 





8. · should 'not write• a· term p~per . . 
9. do actual experim~nts ·in ·s,iierici, and analyze 






projects' in scila'r power ·and' shal'e bii 
advanced ,.work 'in. gymnastics·· . 
special ar"t proj.ects 
<~ocid \'JDrking .Projects 
. ' . 
' . . . 




. Again· the :iit.era~ure supports 'some· of the 'ideas for cur~ic'ui~iii 
expressed by the !'.CHS. Faculty. For ·example, the. idea· for." college type 
• : C ' , 
classes ·and advanced high level clasf,-rom;,~ iristruction is c·e.rta,il}ly · sup-
; . 
.. ported by the literature.· ljowe~er, t\1_~ ~itera~~ie does.''seem i:o S'fY · .·· 
. . . ' .. · . ., : ·' . . . "· - . . . 
that independent study s\10uld be· aµ iJ11portant part .of a giftea/~alentea 
' ' ' . - . 
program, 
. ·, - ·,, 
Regarding •sorite. of 
. ' 
. _ . 
• ._.. •. ' - . • >. . • . 






to. the· inq,r:vie.; 'brought· out -tlui' "following p'oints -. 
,•••,•, • • • • •,, L • •• .- ,,• \' • ' 
about exist-ing ·_programs _n~ar Leciis. C~un.ty: · .. 
. - . . .• 
" 
···-,.:. 
l·: ln'Maysvilre High s_cho'oi'; ·which'.is thirty·. miies from Vance-
• ,· . ., • I 
. ' . ·, . . ' 
burg, the outstanding .f,~iitu~es of 't~eir. gifted/talented· program w~re 
' ' in-class alternatives and internships with local profe,s~iorials. 
. ' ' 
2.. Maysvilie High Schi>ol. ~el~ct~d their gift"ed/.c"aie~ted stu,: 
. . . . , ' . : . ' . : ,,. . ' . 
d_ents tlirough·-several_ !'onside,rations ..... They·useq s_c~o~l .records and ,. , , 
standai:-d,i.zed.: te.st scar.es fa':. th<: 8th and 9tn stariin~s. or,. ~5th pe~c.e1;1tile 
and up .. There were twenty-one ·studen,ts: in the program. 
.,__ .- •• !,.."_ • 
' ' ,, -. ~ ' . ~,_ 
'.: ' ·:i· . 
. •. . . - ·-








One interesting comment made by the Rowan County High School di-
rector, Ms. Cassady, was that Rowan County was in a university town which 
made the·ir program easier to administer. Many of the ~tudents worked Jn 
the Morehead State University's library and worked with MSU's professor~ 










~-, ,. • •• ".~.: / ~·· •c-. ' • , -
., . 
. . 
these· gifted/talented st:;ud·eri'ts .. , · '\ ".· 
. , 
. · ; ... , ' '. ' . .- .:. 
· · The •r~co~mend~ Hons concern,ing t:h~ .-~elec f ion \md '. th,, ci:ir;icu'lum .-
.. ·. - ' . . ' - . -. . . ,. . . . -, ' - .... ··.,.. . . 
for. the ,gift~d/t:ale~tei at· Le;,:;s· C6u~ty High· Scho.ol i,,ere ba,;;ecl u_pori: 
. . ... ' . . . . 
res ear.ch of 'existing pro~rams' thro~ghqut the United . Stat~~, results qf;_-
' •, . . . . . '. ' • '.-1 
a questionnaire completed ·.by -the ,Lewis County•High School_ 
. . . : ' - ': .. ·' -~ . ~~ . - : ' faculty', and• 
' ', ' 
informat:ion obtai~ed thr~ugh ·rnt~r~i~~s with cii:r_ector~ •of· gifted/tale~·ted 
'. . . . ' . . : . ' . . ' ' 
programs in Fleming County ·High· School, Rowan ·County' 'High· Schoo1;· a~d 
. . . . 
Mays:_,ille High S~hool. , All three of the.se. si:ho,;ls 
. . ' ' . . . . , ' ' : 
t~;J~~ Lewis Countf. 
f•· 
-·. and·--are 'simi'la-, \n student .body': triake.:\,p,, 
. - ' . 
Recommendatio~·s for Selecdcin cif .Students· •· 
_' . ;._· possible'pro~ed~r:e for th,e selection.-of gifted/talented·. stu-
• .. _[ C _, (~• • 
dents at· Lewi's. Cou~ty. Hi~h _Schooi' i~~l-uqes --~-e~~r:-al basic decisions. 
. ' . . . 
,. First, the form-~ti1n of· a school~based comm:i.tte~ which would. 
. ' . . . ' ·. ... ' _, ,' . 
consist· of 'the principal-,' the guidan~·e. cciunsel~r, a~d- two ·teachers of ad-
. .. ' ·' ' . . ... ' . . 
" 
vanced St\ldent's _is eSSE\ntiaL . This_~~ommf'ttee woul'ci. be- ·~esponsible for 
·the placing 
. :.: . ~~ 
of s,tudents. in· the' gifted/talented- program and· the removal. 
• ~ •,• a .,, •• ' .-~ • • •• I 
of ·students if',necessary.,. · 
I ';-. second, 
. . ' 
it mus~--:be. decided on _wha~ area· the program, will focus-. 
~ . ;:• 
-~ I 
At Lewis County. High School. it ·1s recommended tfiat the ·gifted ):u::~_denlic '. • 
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]5 
the· needs for tl1e gifte~ in Lewis C9unty some tr~v~l would be involved. 
Therefote,. in order for a •gifted program to·be a success·at Lewis. Counti 
High School, some money must be allocated by the ~chool Board br.the 
State Department.of Education. There have been grapts·u~ to twenty 
thousand dollars give·n to fifty ·school. districts ·in Kentucky (App~ndices 
·- . 
D and E), most of Which are in ah ufban·.,aI'ea or in a universi~y city . 
. If Lewi~ County could get ~ gifted/talen~~d _prog~am ac_cept·ed by the 
s'tate dep·artment, it would certainly. help tow'ard. the establishnient and 
p~rmane~ce of special ed~cation for ~h~ Jntel~ectuall~ suberior Stu~·. 
dent. These· are ·the st
0
udents, wh~ are going t~ be the· pro_fessionals, the 
businessmen, the artiits 1 the writers--in other words, the ~rodu~e;~·f9~ 
society, ,no_t the dependents of society; It seems most obvious that these 
gifted are the ones who will benefit society most and deserve speciat 
consideration. 
' i' •' ' Goals of Gi~ted/Talented Pio~ram at Lewis County 
_! . ·~ * l : ' I 
Hi!lh \ Sch'ao F 
The fo!lowing goalp bf the giJted/ta!jnted:progifi~ 
(_, ' .. •· I ,•~• ,_,i•,_ • '~."'-'•, '•, ~ 1, 
County High School should be esta):>lish~_d: 
1. Each student 
•: • • :· '\ ~ . i . I !~ }, ' . . . •, . • 
,'.,l.•11 'be~ome sel'f~ili~-ciplined· 
~ • ... :·-. - • < • • : ' • 
study, problem-solving, planning, and critical and creative thinking.-
2~ Each student Mill accept and make the most, of hi~ ability. 
3. ·-Each student .wfll f~rth~r dev,elop abilities in. the areas o·f 
divergent, abstract, and.eyaluative thinking. 
4. E~ch studen_t will de,_;elop th_e •a'tti.tuqes and 'skills neces-
, . ' ' ' ' 
sary to interact with others at alJ .levels of society •. ' 
. . 
5. Each student ·will hav·e 'an opportunity to interact ·with other· 
gifted and talented students. 
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6. Each studen t will develop leadership qualities. 
7. Each student will develop an intrinsi~ motivation for excel-
lence and individual responsibility . 
Recommendations for a Teacher of Gifted/Talented Students 
It ls recommended that one teacher he in charge of the Advanced 
Placement class. This t eacher should be enthusias tic, interested in 
the subjec t matter, and extremely competent in the subject. This per-
son woul d also be in charge of scheduling the cultural activities for 
the larger group, but should be assisted by other teachers who recom-
mend s tudents to partic ipate in that activity. In addition, it is impor-
tant that the teacher selected should have some training in working with 
gifted/ talented students . 
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Dear Fellow Teac her : 
The gene rally accepted desc ripti on of a gifted/talented child 
is that he has an IQ of , at least , 130, scores in the 98th percentile 
on achievement tests, and is in the top 3% of his c lass . He shou ld 
. 
also be mature enough to handle free time and have a sincere desire to 
learn and develop his own potential . 
I need the attached survey completed for an applied projec t I 
am working on in the area of Curricul um and Instruction . This survey 
is to determine the total fac ulty attitude toward a gifted/talented 
program at Lewis County High School and to give each fac ulty member a 
chance to make s uggestions on what should be included in the planning 
of a c urric ulum fo r the gifted student . 
It i s hoped each t eacher will take the time to res pond to the 
questionnaire . Your coope rati on in this is greatly apprec iated . Thank 
you very muc h for your help . 
Pl ease return the attac hed form to me by Wednesday morning. 
Thank you, 





' . ATTITUDES 
'l . -·,, • -I :, l' 
C_ircle the response ·chat best expresses your .opini•on. 
1. Do yoll feel we need a gifted/taiented program at LCHS? 
yes-25 or 80°/, · no-2: or 7% undecided-4 or 12% · 
2. Do you feel we have some gifted/talented students at·LCHS?-
yes-30 or 96% no-1 or 5% undecided-0 · 
3. Do you feel a gifted/talented students should be exempt f'rom classes 
in which he has taken an advanced 'placement test and passes? 
yes-18 or 58% no-2 or 6% undecided-11 or 35% 
' . 
4. Do you feel gifted/ca·lented students should have a re'source room 
in which to work independently _oi;_ with other gifted/talented students? 
yes-25 or 80% no-5 or 16% _;undecided-1 or 3% 
5. Do you feel there would be resentm~nt on the part bf students not 
in the program ·toward the gifted/talented students? 
yes-11 or 33% no-14 or 45% undecided-6 or 19% 
6. bo you feel there would be a problem with.parents of students not 
chosen· for the gifted/tal~nted program? 
yes-15 or 48% no-10 or 32% undetfded-6 or 19% 
7. Do you think one teacher should be assigned to work with the gifted/ 
talented? 
yes-? or 22% no-18 or 58% undecided~6 or 19% 
8. Do you think one teacher. from ea~h .departmert should be assigned 
to work with differ.enc giftec\/talented students? 
yes-19 or. 6"1 % no-2 or 6°i. . undecided~lO or 32% 
9. Do you feel that gift,;-d/talented students will make ou_t all right 
without special help?. 
yes-13 or 43% no-10 or 32% undecided-9 "or 29°,I. 
10, Do you think gifted/talented students as a whole are neglected 
in our high school program? 
yes-22 or 70% no-5 or 16% undecided-14 or 12% 
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APPENDIX C 
QUESTIONS COVERED IN INTERVIEWS 
1. Did you have a gifted/talented program in the high school last 
school year 1978-1979? 
2. What do you feel were the outstanding features of your gifted/ 
talented ~rogram in the high school? 
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3. If you had i gifted/talented program last year, what will be dropped 
or not included in this coming school year? 
4. Will the 1979-80 school year be the first year for the gifted/tal-
ented program in your high school?· 
5. If thi~_is the first ye~r for 
you feel was the strong point 
department? 
the gifted/ta~ented program what do· 
~f the prog,am:submitted to the state 
. . 
6. Will the high school students-participating in the gifted/talented 
program have released ti~e during the school,day? 
7. How far is ,your high schopl from a univ~rsity or college campus?' 
8. ls your high school located in or near a city with a population of 
10,000 or more? 
9. ls there one teacher in ch~rge of the gifted/talented program in 
your high school? 




Districts Receiving Funds for Gifted/Talented Programs in 1979 
1. Murray Independent 24. Fleming County 
2. Boone County 25. Bullitt County 
3. Owensboro 26. Scott County 
4. Lincoln County 27. Jefferson County 
5. Daviess County 28. Hopkins County 
6. Warren County 29. Calloway County 
7. Franklin County 30. Harlan County 
8. Kenton County 31. Laurel County 
9. Hardin County 32. Crittenden County 
10. Pike County 33. Metcalfe County 
11. Owsley County 34. Madison County 
12. Trigg County 35. Whitley COU!}ty 
13. Jessamine County 36. Boyle County 
14. O~en County 37. Boyd County 
15. Fayette County 38. Fort Thomas 
16. Rowan County 39. Paintsville 
17. O~dham County 40. Berea 
18. Pulaski County 41. Russe~lville,. 
19. , Grant County 42. Elizabethtown 
20. Esti.l le County 43. Cainpbe llsvi l le 
' ' 
21. Leslie County 44. SCfence Hill 
22. Spencer ·county 
' ' 
,45. Pal:'is 
23. Henderson County 46. Paducah 
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47. Covington 49. Mayfield 
48. Maysville 50. Somerset 
